SUNDAY
VISION

Father, may Your Spirit
come upon us as a nation
so we may know and
understand that as long as
we are with You, You will
be with us. If we become
indifferent and forsake
You, You will let us go our
way. But when in our
trouble we turn to You in
desperation and earnestly
seek You, You will find us.
We will take courage when
we hear these words, and
put away our abominable
idols and repair our altar
of worship to You. May our
nation enter into covenant
with You to seek You, to
yearn for You with all our
souls. 2 Chronicles 15: 112
We ask that You will raise
up Joshuas and Davids and
Pauls, Deborahs and
Esthers and Lydiasapostles, prophets,
teachers, preachers,
miracle workers,
intercessors and
administrators to bring
hope and a future for Your
kingdom rule, that Your
will be done on earth in
America as it is in Heaven.
Joel 2:28-29, Isaiah 61:1,
Esther 4:14
Father, may we be good
stewards of the natural
resources of our land, our
monetary system, and the
spiritual and natural gifts
of our citizens. May we
honor each life as sacred
to You. Genesis 1-2
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Stay in constant prayer for our nation. Let the Spirit of the Lord lead you. This guide is meant as a springboard into deeper prayer!
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Father I pray a blessing
on all who strive to live
good and decent lives. I
praise You and thank
You for all those who
are good neighbors in
our land, who give help
and relief when needed,
and attend to the needs
of others before
themselves. Isaiah 26:7
I declare blessings on
the government, the
business community,
the medical community,
the education
community, the faith
community and the
community of artists
and craftsmen. I pray
blessings on the media,
the entertainment,
sports, and music
communities. Psalm
104:24, Psalm 1:1-3
I declare that they will
fulfill their dreams and
giftings for what is
beautiful, uplifting and
good for the nation, and
not be drawn away and
enticed to base and
wicked plans and
schemes. Col. 3:17
Father I especially pray
for the guidance and
protection of our
service men and women
across the world, and I
thank You for their
heroism and bravery. I
give thanks for those
who have fought and
died for liberty since
our nation began.

Father, may the homes of
our nation be dwelling
places of Your glory. May
all the children be taught
of the Lord, and the peace
of the children will be
great. Isaiah 54:13
Father, I declare that the
Ten Commandments will
be honored as the highest
divine and holy rule from
God for public and private
behavior, holding us to the
standard of the plumbline
of Your righteousness, O
God. Ex. 20, Psalm 95:9-10
Father, we ask for Your
forgiveness in the
shedding of blood of other
peoples for the purpose of
selfishness, greed, power
and unlawful gain. We
repent for the sins of
slavery and racism. We
repent for the sin of the
ungodly conquest and
murder of the native
tribes of this land. We
repent for the sin of
shedding innocent blood,
and for giving Satan a
foothold into the life of
our nation through the
heinous sin of sacrificing
our children through
abortion. We repent for
the sin of allowing lustful,
immoral soul pollution,
wicked speech, and
violence in full expression
before our children’s eyes
and ears.
I declare that you will
raise up restorers of these
breaches in our nation!
Isaiah 58:12

Father, I give thanks to
You for founding our
nation under Your
sovereignty. I thank you
for our Godly heritage as a
nation. I thank You for
every leader and citizen
who came before us who
has followed Your will in
taking courageous stands
for righteousness and
justice. Proverbs 28:1-2
Father, I declare that our
government servants will
be of the same mind and
united in spirit. May they
walk in a manner worthy
of their calling, with all
humility, showing kindness to one another, being
diligent to preserve unity,
for Your Word declares
that unity commands a
blessing. Eph 3:12-13,
Psalm 133:1
I pray, Father, that as our
nation’s leaders decide
and vote on legislation,
that they would not lean
unto their own
understanding, but would
acknowledge You in all
their ways. Proverbs 3:5-6
Father, I pray that You
remove wicked counselors
from these leaders in
authority. Give the leaders
supernatural wisdom to
discern any evil schemes
of the enemies of our
country, from within and
without. Surround the
leaders with Godly
counselors of a pure heart.
Proverbs 24: 6

Father, I pray that the
citizens of our nation
would not be enticed by
human wisdom but would
come to honor Jesus, the
image of You, the invisible
God. In Him are hid all
the treasures of wisdom
and knowledge. Colossians
2
Father, may we, as
citizens, and may our
chosen representatives
cleanse ourselves from
everything that
contaminates and defiles
body and spirit, and
bring our consecration to
completeness in the
reverential fear of God.
2 Corinthians 7:1
Father, we thank You for
establishing our nation as
a democracy under Your
mighty guiding hand.
We pray that we will
honor the freedom and
privilege we have to vote
for our leaders. May we be
faithful to educate
ourselves on the
candidates and the issues.
May we be wise as
serpents and innocent as
doves as we stand on
guard against the enemies
of our nation. May we
come to realize that we
are not warring against
flesh and blood, but
spiritual forces of
wickedness in high places.
May we pray at all times
and in all seasons. Isaiah
29:15

Father I pray that Your
people, who are called
by Your name, will
humble themselves, and
pray, and seek Your
face and turn from their
wicked ways. Then You
will hear from heaven
and forgive our sin, and
heal our land. 2
Chronicles 7:14
May the stadiums and
public places of our
nation be filled with the
sound of worship. May
the people shout a
great shout when they
praise the Lord. May
they weep for
repentance, and may
the shout of joy and the
sound of weeping be
heard afar in our land!
Ezra 3:13
Father, I declare that
Your Holy Word once
again will be honored in
every aspect of our
society. Be exalted, O
God! Nehemiah 8:9
Precious King of Glory, I
pray that You Yourself
would send down Your
power, and ignite the
fire of a cleansing
revival in our nation!
Joel 2:11-32

I thank You, Father, for
Your merciful kindness by
which You exert Your holy
influence on souls to turn
them to Christ. For You
say, I have listened and
heeded to your call, and I
have helped you on the
day of deliverance. Behold
now is truly the time for a
gracious welcome and
acceptance; I declare that
NOW is the day of
SALVATION! 2 Corinthians
6:1-2
Salvation is nearer to us
than when we believed.
The night is almost gone,
and the day is near.
Therefore let us lay aside
the deeds of darkness and
put on the armor of light.
Romans 13:11-12
I thank you and praise You
that You are establishing a
mighty network of prayer
warriors. May the army of
intercessors be watchmen
on the walls and faithful
to Your call for fasting and
fervent prayers for our
nation. I call out the
prayers of every
generation: men, women,
seniors, young people, and
children! I Timothy 2:1-8
I pray that You would
bless us, and guide us,
that You would make your
face to shine upon us, and
be gracious to us. May You
lift up Your countenance
upon us and give us peace.
Num. 6:24-26

